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City Council
Delay Over Power Ex- 

' tensions
Some rarprise wm

nembere^ef Dnncu City CooacU 
Monday laat that, after thdr com- 
mittee and. a cammitlce from North 
Cowicbaa bad ngnti concemint 
elccRnc power extenrion agreenent, 
the docnment ahontd be renitted to 
them by tbe oaaicipal cwncH with

Tbeae aaendencnta are to tbe ef
fect that ehoold a valoatioa be made 
it eball be by independent parites; 
.“wires" at well as ^les must be 6xed 
aeordiog to the danse . 
poles, and an entirely new danse.
wbieh proved the attimbling Mode, 
was added.

This danse-sutes that no other 
plant other than poles and wires with 
their fittings shall be erected in North 
Cowichan under the terms of tbe

Pnnher Delay.
Hie eonncil felt tbst tbU.. danse 

might bear a wide interpretatioi 
conaeqaently did not ratify tbe agree- 
Toeat The extenaion of .the lines U

lias intcrriewed
I np ttntfl tbe mayor 
the North Cowichan

The streets upon which extensions mg, tennis, motoring and boating.

Casua% List
Two Cowichan Men 

Killed in Action
Newa has been received daring the 

past week that two more men from 
Cowichan have laid dpwn their lives 
in the great war. are Lieuten
ant J. Cillon Fcrgnsson. 3rd Middle
sex Regiment, whose name has ap
peared jn tbe lists, and Private Ji 
A Chads. 7th Bsttalioo. CE-P.. i 
of whose death at Ypres on April 
24th last has come to hand.

Lieut. Pergusson was well

Ko Tax Sale in North Cowichan
» ------

Council Favors Cattle on Bonds—New Wage 
Scale—Indemnity Settled

North Cowichan Couned met on 
Thnrsday last and t^nsacted a targe 
amount of business which, bad aecu* 
rapiated during tbe past numth, the 
meetings being once a rbonth now in- 
riead of once a fortnight as formerly.

With some slight, amendments the 
report of the committee upon electric 
li^t miners was accepted and th%

In Cowichan, both in business and 
sport, and bis loss is keenly felt He 
wen^ into the real estate bnsiness in 
Duncan aome fonr years ago, first or
ganising tbe Country Estate office, 
and later entering into a partnerahip 
with Mr. F. D. Boyd, who now has a 
cemmUilon in tbe UUter division. 
The firm of Pergusson and Boyd 
moved to Maple Bay about .a year 
ago and continued bnaineas there 
getber with starting the Beach ati 

Mr. Pergntson was a member of the 
Duncan Board of Trade, and had 
made a nnraber of investments in land 
in the district 
with the Maple Bay Aquatic Club 
from itr inception and took great tnr 

in an that pertained to shoot'

[opted.
That no tax sale is contemplated 

tbit year was evidenced by the notice 
given by Cr. Herd that he would id; 
troduce a bylaw to extend the thnfc 

which taxes for 1913 arc due, for 
one year.

Workmen’s Wages.
A scale of daily wages for work- 

..lea in municipal employ was definite
ly settled npon. It is: foremen $3.^ 
workmen $2J0. man and team $5. 
Rates previously in force were ^3.50 
for foremen and $3 for all workmen, 

with man have been paid 
the 6

He vas years of age and- was 
I educated at Loretto School, Edin
burgh. He gained hit commission 

ler, Yewk when with the first contingent at Sal- 
Cibboos Kory, having joined the SOUi High

est., as the Unders in Victoria. His elder.brother, 
it in tbe Black JiVateh, was

e authorised when thU agreement 
it finally settled arc Clagne avenne,;
Dingwall, St. Lewis, Mary and George 
streets. Howard. Alexandi 
Sherman, MeiUnnon 
ronds, the Utter ns far west, 
boundary between ranges three and «
fynr, Ouamichan district. . |ki}led early in the war.

Ctme^.SMnwalk, | ..Private .J. A Childs was aged 20
petition Ipt a, concrete sidewalk rears and came |o Thetis Island some 

.pn Kenneth. Front' and Tngram'two years ago where lie' worked 
kreeit, i.e,‘niiTOu1i(Iing"'the‘'fl>ahirt.;'^r*:"TOrc'iri!irs'pUW. 'Jn-Bdarehr-ls^ 
pal and effy^'offieet'and gfotauUr-was.ty«ar.‘he'came‘ip.'WOrkJor Mr. Baiy 
merved and granted. Notice wps' rmBton-Poote at Maple Bay ttor« 
iiven of the introdnciion of a local ;,oBd. directly war broke out. be ei«
^pfi
iover this and of a bylaw te 'Ksted with'the SBth Fusilierv going 

t with the first contingent in thti• —,om -wun uic m»» bviitjuoci,, ua
.consoUdstion byUw, 7th Battalion. Hia hoffie was at Heo-
■ .« _______________ _______ 1 . _ ‘which will take in aD byUws covering don. Sotrey. 

«idewallu r '

fTsitoLf tSToi nu *

St Jo^ A..A.
Presentations in.Dnn- 

: -canine
A ftr, ,lcubi . 

enamed bn Monday evenmg at
, left !n the hand, of the’i; o, b. F. Hall.

water eommittee. presented to the snceessfal can-
A great deal of correspoadence W|djd»tes in the recent examinatioas hi 

leing etnsed by tbe desire of tl»«|coijnectlon wftb tbe first aid classes 
<onnea to dean out a ngtiiral w*ter ^„j„rted by the Dtmcan centre. St 
course on the Cotnehao Indan re>|j^|,g Ambulance association. Gifts 
nerve. lU latest development is a re-;^„^ ,1,0 ,o those to whom
quest for duplicate plans of proposed ^^h'of the success achieved it due 
work from the local Indian office. jj,. Kenneth F. Dnncan, president

concerning the dangerous sute ol 
York avenue, Crofton towntite, and 
its iiabtliiy to fire. Tbe road superin
tendent was instructed to report npon 
this and also to eumine the state of 

in that townsile.
‘-----the attome;

general confirmed the S|

as high at p. though of late the figuce 
bad dropped to $6.

The policy of tbe couneil bgs be;n
> give as much work hs poasihle
> the man in a small way of bual- 
ess. The road gang has been prac

tically eliminated and instead ten
ders for small 
work on roads

Tenders Awarded.
The result of these tenders 

proved disappointing inasmuch 
those whom the policy was speci 
intended to benefit did not tender. 
The work was awarded as follows: 

Bakec road. Robert Syme. $124; 
Booth road, J..E. Jordan, $99; Cro
sier road, R. Evans, gl28; ,Fleisher 
road. J. E. Jordan $39: Herd’s road, 
John Evans. $9S; T stre'et. Maple 
flay. E. Beaumont, $60; Lakes road.

ley
appointment of 

Mr. C. H. Price, Weitholme, as police

Garage Fire
Island Motor Works 

Burned
A spectacular fire, witnessed by a 

large crowd, took place off Friday 
last, resuTling in damage to the Island 
Motor Works, Dnnean, amouotin 
some $2,000. fully covered by it

betides damage to the furni
ture of Mr. Harold Abbott unins

It suggested that it 
light have been wise to have one man 

do the police magistrate work for 
Duncan and North Cowichan nod 
asked what stipend the munieipi

The road superintendent was 
structed to draw np estimates on 

of completely repairing the c 
house, Chemainus.

In the matter of the attempt to 
elicit information concerning the 
amount of land held by ,Uie E. A N. 
Railway in the munlcipaUty, little fur- 

progress has been.made. Tbe 
eyor of taxes of tbe Provincialsurveyor of taxes of the Provinei 
mraeni wrote that the govern- 
does not receive detailed 

ments from the E. A N. R. concern- 
ing this land. An estimate only is 
given. Tbe company's land commis
sioner informs the government that 

tbe whole of the lands hove not 
been surveyed, if is practically impos
sible to give a list of them.

Mr. L. H. Solly. E. A N. land com- 
missioner, wrote pointing out again 
that their unsold lands were not tax
able. that all outside tbe list supplied 
were nnsnrveycd and that further in
formation was nnavailabte.

idinga 
aged by fire.

The cause of the fire is upktiown. 
It appears to have started in the rear 
portion of the premises and was first 
noticed by Mrs. W. Paterson about

three streams playing on tbe build
ing. Water pressure was poor, bnt in 
twenty minutes the firefighters won

got out of the gar
age, all being nntonched save one be
longing to the firm, which was blis
tered with the heat. F. Vohkevic and 
A. Shennan, employees, lost their 
clothes in the blaze.

Mr. H. Abbott was very unfortun
ate for he was leaving the premises, 
and had planned to take the remain- 
,der of his furniture away on Satur
day last.'

The Island Motor Works opened up 
ext morning at the old Harrisui: 

Akenhead building. Front street, 
is planned to have the damage at

repaired by tbe end of this

Jordan $197; 
rnond, $1M.

Accomita totalling $1,898.78 were
ordered paid.

. COURT OF REVIUOM 
Some Redneti^ Made — Bgbteea 

AppeelA

' Tbe Mart of revisioB upon tbe as- 
tessment roll of the city of Dnnean 

' was held on Monday iporain^ and 
•djoartied to a abort session in the 
evening alsn. Several appeals 
in too late and eighteeii is all were 
eontidered. “

All asBcssaeats other than those 
noted below were ordered to stanA 
Redactioas were made in the .ea 
ol W. L. B. Young from $2,500 
$2,000; W. P. Jaynes from $1^00 to 
$1,000; A. ftrker from $1,600 to 
$1,500: Wm. E. Blythe from $1,900 to 
$1300.

Tbe improvements of Cowichan 
'Merehante. Ltd/were reduced from 
$60300 W $45,000 and tbe land aasew- 
meat ol ibdr store ordered to stand, 
the assessment of their stahU land 
being reduced from $2,600 to $2,5< 
Mr. J. M. Campbeira aaseaament 
one parcel was reduced from $450 
$400, and on several lota from $400 to 
$350. .

'Since Saturday last a list in aid of 
- the Dafly Mail Tobacco Fund for 

' soldiers has beSn tnbferibed to at the 
City Cigar Store, Dnnean, and yes
terday the anount thus realised to
talled $2535. It is hoped to remit a 
•tS lar^ torn before the week ends! 
This is the second Hst Mr. Wright 
has looked afur, aome $32 being col
lected at Chriatmnatide.

of the centre, referred to the work of 
the association generally and iu ten- 
deney-to turn the minds' of 
wards objecU of helpfulness, 
dioa^ life a knowledge of first sid

Society and the Order of St. John, 
end showed how. one was the comple
ment of tbe other.

Under the rules of the 
the lectures and examinati 
be conducted by qualified medical 

la Duncan they had been for
tunate in hsving tbe gratnitona ser
vices of Dr. D]Hces and Dr. BaiUie. 
Mr. D
praise ,to Mr. "G. 
whose extensive bioa 
lance work and

UBpowauuHi Bjmw.
A petition signed by eighteen resi

dents in Crofton and vicinity asked 
that a counter petition to repeal the 
impoimding
This counter petition was signed by 
thirty-three residents of tbe norib end 
of the municipality. They advanced 
that the present bylaw was injurious 
to the welfare of the fanners and that 
it should be repealed so as to allow 
them to let their horses and cattle 
grase on the roadsides, one signatory 
asking that the hours be from 6 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.

The petition from Crofton claimed 
that it was not safe to have cattle, etc., 
grazing on the road aide. It would be

mensce to women and children.
In the disensston upon this qnei- 

tioD it was pointed ouL that south of 
the Cowichan river, and in the Inda 
reserves, stock were allowed to graze 
by the road side. Cr. McKinnon sait 
that^tbe district bad lost $1S30( 
through the operation of the pound 
bylaw. The reeve said it had 
tailed the prodnetion of stock.

Notice was given that an ameod- 
_ient of the present bylaw would be 
introdneed. the general feeling of the 
eouneU being in favour of exdudirg 
eows and poultry from fts operations 
and allowing tbem'^t Urge 
xoadf sides.

liceate Tnaafeze.
A letter from Mr. William Croker 

Chemainus, brought up a point in 
m with thd

fit tbe cooneillors. ‘The amendment 
lyUw tonching this was finally passed 

Thursday after amending tbe 20 
ts per mile travelling allowance to 
; of five-cents per mile. Under it 
reeve wil receive $200 and conn- 

I yearl
Road Matters.

•pear.
ipect re road 
suit it vras moved 

___ _ appropriation of $100 for im
provement to the north end of Nor- 

road shonld be considered when

c and organization had been 
and who bad attended and 
ladies^, men’s and bo/s 

classes alike.
Of forty-three Udlds entei^ig the 

passed.
the men twenty-two entered and of 
the boys nineteen. -All passed. Cer
tificates were given them alid also ad
vanced certificates were awarded to 
Messrs. Brookb?nk. Ryall and'PotU.

An inkpot and l*~er scale, subscrib- 
ed for by the Udies, was presented 
to Dr. Dykes, their lecturer, and a set, 
of pipes was given by the men and 
beys to Dr. Bafllie, who instructed 
them. The three clnsacs tinited M 
giving Mr. Breokbank a a<^d sflu« 
ei^ette holder.

Tbe work of the centre is not to bp; 
dropped and therA »r« posaibilitT"

the council in i

the eonnefl.

be known as the Ford road. This 
in response to a ^tition.

the request of Mr. R. BUekwood- 
■\b'!ldeman for some recompense'for 

■k be had don* on Jaynes road. 
Alexander hOL 

The bylaws affecting Skinner’s rosd 
and Lumber street were read three 
times. Tbe tax'rate byUw was finally 
passed and the license fees bylaw 

• a thirdI bylaw was read i

irage r 
onth..

Board of Trade
Quarterly Meeting- 

days Changed

• transfer of li

fer the said bnsiness, such li- 
shall be good for the parly to 

whom such business Is transferred 
daring the period covered by the li
cense.

No action was taken on a sugges
tion from Mr. H. C Coppoek. West- 
holme, that license fees for contrac
tors engaged on land clearing should 
be reduced

A^andPoBce.
Mr. Wnitm Dykes. Crofton. r

time
Cronaing and Sidewalk.

A letter from the RnDway Commis
sion enclosed the inspector’s report, 
on March 27. on Dodd’s crossing on 
tbe Island Highway. Thu rc,.u said 
that the crossing wonid alway. re
main a dangerous one. Trees th. it 
was promised should be cot down ijd 
not been felled. The govemmert 
Aonld erect warnings concerning -.he 
crossing’s danger.

Tbe proposal to eonstraet a eement 
sidewalk round the municipal hall 
property was aproved and the petition 
respecting it ordered tb be forwarded 

> the city conncil.
The report of the map committee 

was adopted and payment for the m^p
ordered
Green. The finance eqmraittee'a ac- 
cbnnts oldered paid totalled $2328i>2.

Vril qualify them as stretcher bearers.
A musical programme, to which 

MiM Rndkhi contributed songs. t>! 
^i^ock a violin solo. Mr. Mahon 
ffnte-solo and Mist Clack tbe accom-

................................. .............................,________!______A D._

) be made i

The Eedv Cross
United Action Now 

Anticipated
The result of the Red Cross meet- 

ig on Thursday afternoon last i 
be Opera House, Duncan, was that 

resolution to the effect that a con 
mittee of equal number from among 
the ladies who have been doing the 
Red Cross work under the Cowichan 
Women’s Institute, and allied united 
women’s societies, shonld be invited 
to meet the small committee appoint- 

the meeting at the Quaroiehan 
Hotel two weeks ago. This com- 
bined committee will have power to 
act in Red Cross matters.

The womeVs societies named their 
ee yesterday afternoon, and it 

. :ted that a foU meeti 
be arranged before the end 
week and a definite course mapped 

for the pursuance of Red Cross
work.

This committee is formed by Mrs. 
C. H. Dickie. Mrs. F. C. Christmas. 
Mrs. Myles Morley, Mrs. David Bell 
and Mrs. Hayward.

Over a hundred people attended 
the Opera House, Mr. H. C. Clog- 
Btoun. C.I.E.. (chairman) having with 
him on the platform. Mr. W. H. Hay
ward. M.P.P.. Dr. A. G. Price, and 
Captain Pollock.

Sodety’t Wishes.
Mr. Clogstonn told of the sugges-
on made from Victoria that advan

tage should be taken of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society’s organization to 
form a committee in North Cowichan 
working in conjunction with that 
branch. There might be a central 
committee at Duncan with sub-com
mittees throughout the dUtricl. In 
this way time and much else would 
be saved. Red Cross headquarters bad 
requested that local Red Cross bran-

’The attendance at the quarterly 
meeting of the Duncan Board of 
Trade on Thursday last was affected 
by the fact that npon that day the 
half holiday bylaw went into effect. 
In order to meet this difficulty notice 
of motion was given at the meeting 

resolnlioo would be introduced 
! next quarterly meeting to 

change tbe day from Thursday to 
Wednesday.

At the couneil meeting also it was 
decided to hold meetings for the re
mainder of the year on the first Mon
day in the month at 4 p.m., and not

I Thursdays as heretofore.
Three Momha Report

At the quarterly meeting Mr. Ken
neth F. Dnnean. president of the 
board made a report upon the work 
of the past three months, recapitulat
ing what had been done in reference 
to the proposed canal, action praying 
for an amendment of the mnnicipal 

that land actually produciug 
would be taxed less than other land 

producing: reduction of freight 
rates: advocacy, of marking of eggs, 
postal matters, etc.

The secretary stated in bis financial 
report that tbe board would be in the 
position of showing a clean sheet at 
the end of this year if members would 
pay their fees promptly. The presi
dent referred to the grants made by 
the city and- municipal councils, the 
former having spent $25 on purchase 
of the board's booklets and the lat- 

granted $25 for advertising pur
poses.

In the subsequent discussions the 
dog rnuzzling situation was brought 
up. Mayor Smithe said that Insper- 

Machonachie had forwarded a re
port npon the matter advocating the 
release of tbe district from the order.

River BreiioD.
Mr. J. McL. Campbell moved that 

tbe minister of public works be com
municated with and asked what had 
been done with respect to the en
croachments of the Cowichan Rivei 
npon the banks near the recreation 
grounds. A deputation from tb< 
board and city conncil waited on thii 

t last Idepartment 1
Mr. W. M. Dwyer commented upon 

the satisfactory settlement of the hall 
holiday question. Mr. David Ford 
suggested that the 1-oard lend its a»

to loeathtiin the disi: 
deposii

could be taken by the board othe:

and John N. Evan 
of the board was. confirmed.

,-Ni the couhcil meeting, which pre 
ceded the above, letters of inquir; 
concerning the district were receivei 
from Florida and Manitoba. Mi 
John Spears. Kofcsilah. submitted in 
formation concerning his land.

POLICE COMMISSION.

*, An'order of the Railway Commis
sioners for Canada, dated April 21st, 
laat, orders that the C P. R- forth
with reduce iu rate on alfalfa rat 
in ear loadir from Enderby, B. C. 
Duncan. B. C, to SO'cents per 100 

This ruling is a result of tbe 
eomplaint of the Ctfwichan Creamery, 
who. in January last, were fharged 
the rate of 40 cenU per IW) lbs on 
ear load lot from Enderby. "On its 
foee. tbe charge is excessive.'’ says
Ae report

, -outrageptu-i-

is large a terrilitory 
:s in

ches should
possible with .

--Hying paru so that some of the 
enormous and ever-growing sccre- 
urial and other work at Toronto 
might be saved.

When war broke ont men enlisted. 
Ladies of existing societies and ol 
oiners specially formed devoted their 
energies to providing medical aids and 
comforts to the troops. This work 

on and consignments of goods
___  d-tpatebed to the then only
large branch of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society at Vancouver.

Now the sitnation has again chang
ed, The lisU of sick and wounded 
were growing fast aud all possible aid 

be given throughout a district 
(Continued on page 8)

liitance to the boring app 
istyt with a view 
osifs. No action, it

Duncan police commission met o 
Friday last, the prime business bein 
that introduced by a letter from ih 
license commission requesting the pc 

;e commission to instruct the polic 
> see that the Liquor License Ai 
id the Liquor Regulation byla 
ere enforced.
After discussion orders to this e 

!Ct were given to the chief of polic 
Holders of liquor licenses are to t 
given until June 10 next to have alte 
ations made to their premises so as i 
comply with the law. All other pn 
visions ol the law are to be enforet 
forthwith.

MARKETING PRODUCE. 
Scheme Affecting Fruit and Vegetab

It is proposed to hold a mcetit 
some time next week'to which i 
frail and vegetable growers will 1 
invited, to discuss the matter of fori 
ing a local growers associuion for tl 
Cowichan district, and to facilita 
and improve the marketing conditior 

It it expected that Mr. R. M. Win 
low. provincial horticultnritt. and N 
R. C. Abbott, coast markets commi 
sioner. wfll be able to attend. Fi 
partienlara will he announced ne 
week.



THE C6w1CHAN leader

Tbe Best Remedy Fn AD Ages
and pporen so by thocBanda npoo HMnandi of testa 
the wbcde world over, is the famoos family me^dne,'— 
Beecham’s Pills. The aihnents of the digestive organa 
to whidi ^ are sai^eet,—fttnn iradi cdme ao 
many serioas dekneseee, are correeted or prevotted by

lEE^S^IU6
TW a fc’.v dcsra now, and you XNOW what It n^ana 
uihav'^i'^^fc'riliiWsDon, sounder sleep, brighter eyes and 
fr.vp.ler o’l.'cri’tiiross after your syston has been cleared 
of inorri.ies. For duldren, parents, prand-
p=re.-»Li. Iweclun’s Mis are matchleea as a remedy

Worth a Guinea a Box

RITZ
Qoder the management of 

Ocorae Fortin Henry Fortin
the well-known hotel men late of 

yancoover.

iS5..%«‘SSE' "SS £
Free Bar Meets Trains and Boats. 

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT 
The Bert Hotd OB Ameikan 

Phil m the Capital-From 
11.50 19

European PUn-75c per day and 9-

District News IE;
.......................... .......„i„s_5

8HAWN1GAN LAKE 
On the eeening of May 6th, abonC 

7 o'clock, a fall grown cougar ap
peared on a wooded biU oeerlookiBg 
the Hayward ranch, three-fourthe of 

mile east of Koenigs on the llfll 
Bay road.

The cougar was first seen by Mrs. 
Hayward. lu long tawny body rett
ed on e log partly hidden by bracken. 
At the same time she saw her fok

----- in close proximity
the beast. It was evident the d^g bad 
scented but did not see the. cougar.

Mrs. Hayward saw the fierce afil- 
mal Spring upon and sieze her dog. 
She, ran for her gun and with it ran 
towards the hill. The cougar bad 
dragged the dog into a dense thicket 
of young fir and into this Mrs. Hay
ward fired at random from a disttnee. 
The shot evidently frightened the wild 
beist for the dog came staggerjug 
from the thicket She was very bad- 

itten on head and neck and breast

shoulder. The dog 
The next dsy Mi 

Chrii
guns.
forts made

be Idlled.- 
Geo. S. iHbfon 

iritteusoa came with 
out and all ef- 

eougar, but in

Centrally Located 
Fort Street at Doortu, 

VICTORIA, B.C

GEORGE T. MICHEU
UveryudDrty Stable 

COWXCHAN STATION 
Cv for hire (night or day)

UMEST MHKtf PUI Hm 
nWESTBUfiMUM 

KIIIHMTIIM1II.W.raa
■e« UMU iM.Knu Turn mi

Mr. J.
I. Bait was put (
I made to get the 

.vain. The huge beast was twice 
beard in the vicinity on the night of 
the 6th, but has not since been seen.

The monthly meeting of the Shaw-^ 
nigan District Women's Institute was 
held on Thursday last in the S.LA.A. 
Hall, when a large attendance testi
fied to the sustained interest in the 
work of the institute. In a few well- 
chosen words the president announc
ed the appointment oi the secretary 
treasurer. Mist Alice RavenbUl, to re
present the Island institutes on the 
advisory board. The members re
sponded by passing a unanimous reso
lution that their satisfaction at the

School Stuart Finlay; aong by lu- 
iiors.Dnimmer Song: song by senior 

., Three Qaakeresses; reeitatwn. 
^-ziory-a Mince Pie, Viola-Fini 
song. Where Arc You Gotag To, 
Pretty Maid, Maggie Harknen ; 
Charles Leliev.e; reciutlorr, What 
Can a Little Chap Dof. Aide Micher 
lin; song by senior boys,'Merry Sand- 
wich Boys: Ribbon DriU by senior 
girls; recitation, Canada's Word, 
Gwen Owens: song by senior girls, 

enior boys. The 
Boy Scouts: song by senior boys and 
girls. Flag of Freedom; God Save the

The numbers in every case brought 
forth an encore, the character «f the 
work egain tesUfylng to the high 

" I and training and 
pnpUa

.. school have secured.
At the conclusion of the prograi 

the Rev. F. L. Stephenson took o—. 
sion to congratulate and thank those 
who had given gssistaace in raakinr 
the affair so successful, especially the 
teachers, Mr. Bowyer and Miss Br 
also Mist May whose assistance 
the piano was invaluable.

Refreshments were served to the 
young artistes end parents alike, and- 
a- short dance afterwards terminated 

very enjoyable evening.

COBBLE HILL 
A successful meeting of the Co^ 

ichan Ratepayers' Association was 
held in the public ball Cobbk HiU, 

mmg of Wednesday. Hay 
aider the AgrieuHural Cre

dits BiU. Mr. Vincent Nightingale, in 
able speech, indicated some of the 

:ipal defects of the bill and out- 
alternative scheme on the

principal 
lined an

After outlining the mittalres of the 
past and theTessons provided by othei 
countries’ success in co-operatli 
Hr. Nightingale said that whDe tbi 
were thousands ot acrei in this d

ALLMAN & CAVM
FAMILY IBffKRS

Satuases a Bpadality.

MEAT MARKH
ordm Cowlchn SlatioB

the gabpek
auwoer fiowering^ts to 

-».i faon, Alpine, ForgeS-me not cte.

DeSodOe. ele. aheeld be eederad d^

Mn. F. Lealhw, F.B.H.8.
viswwerwaw*. Hxamr

The WELL-KNOWN CHAMPION 
PERCHERON STALLION

BALDER Z3466

SEASON 1915
Ibe PaaUoaably Bred Oydendak 

Stallion

Baron’s
Craigie

[6236]
The property of the late 

Captrta a L. Watson, WesffwbaeI u^.
Blactotock’t livwy wm etand at home. .Me« man

Bam, from now on. apprtntment.

TERMS: IS 
IIS when mai

tt Service; and 
: proves in foal

Tzouhalem Hotel
Noted for ita

Fine Wines and Spirits
From onr splendid stock we beg to off« Oc foDewias Hues at

Special Prices

appointment and of the eoranlimcnt 
paid to their institute be eenveyed to 
the superintendent of Institutes, Mr. 
W. E. Scott.

Much bnsi: 
connection with the reports from tl 
various sub-committees, dealing i 
the Institute and school libraries, 
admirsbie prodact of the "Old Lin
en" shower, the arrangements for the 
young people's wild fiower show In' 
June, and those for the members’ 
fruit, flower and vegeuble show In 
July. So mneh pleasure had been 
given by the folk and naUonal dances 
at Ibe Easter entertainment that pro
mises to give two dances on Empin 
Day have been made..

enston followed on ^e Care of 
Food in Warm Weather," after which 
the meeting closed with tea, for which 
. small charge is made, the proceeds 
being given to the funds of the InstL

*1116 directors of the S. L. A. A. 
have decided to bold their annuli 
gatu on Saturday. lOlb July, and. 
make the occasion more attractive, the 
Women’s Institute bsve decided 
co-operate in conjunction with the re
gatta by amagaig for a flower and 
fruK show, a few maypole dances, and 
other entertainments. In the evening 
there will be a dance.

COWICHAM STATION
Tbe coartemnsters of the three 

sections of the Cowiefaan Red Cross 
Society met on Monday at the house 
of the preitdeut. to pack articles, pre
viously collected, to send to head
quarters at Toronto. A complete list 
wil be announced Uter.

Residents here are delighted with 
the last shower or two of rain Many 
people had to water their seeds on ac
count of the dry weather, and farmers 
were anxious about their crops, 
growth of vegeuiion even in this 
short lime is remarkable.

The work of prospecting on King 
Solomon mine property is progress
ing apace. Tbe total length of the 
lannelling up to date is somewhere 
about 525 feet, and there is at least a 
distance of 108 feel to go before the 
main copper reef is Upped, 
work, under tbe management of Mr.
I. Southey. Is

trict which would not repay briugiog 
under complete nthhration, it could

dwelt on^tbe value of raising ibeep, 
pigs and poultry, partienlariy the for-

___id bereabonU could be made to
produce a fairiy good sod, fenced, at 

COM of between |40 aod |50 per acre. 
Jn a loan of «2W) on 40 acres this 
would leave $H0 to buy 20 sbetp. 
The.,amCNsat to meet interest and

Max ^

Infants’ PiqBe Dressu and BonneU
PIQVB HATA

A Fine Crtlection-^rf Stog^^eed Hhu, trimmed and 
'SOLE AGENCY BOR SMBBLIA CORSETS

BON tbN MILLINERY PARLOR
Mslw-L. C. Bnmi Prop.

Teach The ChUdren 'The 
Value, of Money

TF cWMra. lens, ^HsI. (nnrfaf. sol 
I only howTogpeodmoaer'wiaetr.bvtbo^i 

by nli-deaml, to nv« oometfainS for the 
bttnrw, you will have mrted them on the rond 
10 fintneid tueoegi. Opea • Snriiigfl Aceonot 
fiH-e«ib in Tbe Benk o{ BritiabNorth Anerke. 
nd Kwoonie them to odd to it re<alerty<

BiitisbNoiiAflNiliiaTHE 
•ANK
or

roYnesnln ■
DUNCAN BRANCH,

dtal end •wplM Br,«MAOO.
A W. HANHAM. llwu«e

H. W. DICKIE
none 64 
P. O. Bo* «

Bed Brtele and Inmnnce 
Notary FnbBe

DancaB, V. L. R C.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER. CT.O, LL.D., O.CJ., 1 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, Oeneml Manager JOHN AIRD.

CAPITAU BlSeOdOvOOO RESBRVB renro. 015,800.001
THE 8AVIN05 BANE DEPARTMENT

8°'Wi5c£”i!S?<^ ;ltS
A.FINE CLARET

Ztnfandel bottled by H. de la Coure, Bordeaux, France, per nt SSe.

Tbe above Baea nn not botffed here. Aey an

Genuine Case Goods

Leader Ckm’d Ads. Bring Eesnlts

they faeve broken through tbe hun
dred feet of country referred to and.

the reef is as good ss is thought, 
...en more men will speedily be 
brought up and the mine will be ex
tensively worked.

Tbe C. P. R. are making rinnges 
in their employees and the peo^e o^ 
tMs district will miss the Ute agent. 
Mr. Dey. He has gone to Cobble 
HiU for a short time and eveiyone 
hopes be -vill be returned here t 
soon ai bis work there U finished.

The'eoheert given by the scholars 
of tbe Cowichan School In the C A. 
A. C. Hall, on Friday evening last, 
proved to be a big success from every 
sundpoint

Tbe programme numbers were 
foHowi: Opening song by scholars

demption would be |1» a year w 
cortd be met by rniskig tbe s 
alone. He sketched a.eoroprehei 
sekerne trader which »,OCO seres here

- • - - loau of |5»,«»-not
. nndertaUbg lu eompari- 

scAi with tbe e _ .
sued by the gorernment in Iste years, 
particularly in regard to railways.

Tbe asiocistion bss decided to <* 
tnrae tbe discussion of tbe subject, 
which is tek to be of vM eignificaBce 

tbe district, and tbe cooraittt 
have been faistrueted to prepare 
synoptis of the principal features of 
the bin in s form suitable for public 
diseauion at a future date.

Vishon from Shawuigan Lt.. 
Cowichan attended the meeting *Uch 

representative one of this part 
Of tbe distriet

A concert was held hi the Cobble 
HIT School on Fridsy in md of tbe 
pisao fund. The performers were: 
Mrs. Oldham, redtation; Miss Alex
ander, song; aod Messr^Jonei, PuL 
len and Ouehtoleny. Reweihmi 
were served and dancing followed 

1 the wee sma’ hours.
On'Saturday morning last a dog 

was run over and WUed hy an auto
mobile. It appears to be s etrange 
thing that antomobilists cannot afford 
a-few seconds to slacken their speed 
through Cobble HUl, especially 
train time, when there are so many 
vehicles there, and children 
hlng backwards and forwards. A sug
gestion has been made that the de^ 
partment of public work, h. • '
ed to pot I4> a signboard "Dange 
but why? Cannot the owne-s ol 
ate their own d^tkm when pas- .og 
through such Pisces, or U life 
trifle to toy with? Truly it 
dog, but had It been a child it would 
have been the same. The argument 
might be put forward that children 
have no business there unaceom 
parted, but that has no bearing on tbe 
matter. The fact remrias that ears 
paaa too rapidly through there at

-DUMCMI SmhciK W. C HH.TOK-

E8QUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

I., Oiram.

E«nnw. Home l,dn«rj by mtetonly

COWICHAN BETTER
node fmm tbe milk of Jeeted co»e. Aledfote j fcee from 
pnaomitiee dnige. Sold oeoeyetheeo.

QUAMIOMAN HOTEL:
(DUNCAN. EL C.)

jbrwfwa ek. imkl tbs Otutlas)

THE POPULAR HOUSE
Popular with Tonrirta and Commercial Uea, for its homelike 

comforts, exceUent meals, wd extensive aample rooma.

PROPBIETOE : THOMAS E. TOMBS
SwcMsor to Bloak & Tombs

ALMONiyS NOTH) ;

ICECREAM 

The Island Drug Co.
Masonic fflock Duncan, EC.

tpecified time. Surely they can afford 
to go slowly for a hundred yards —

There are the entries,, via., MUl 
Annie Hogg. H. Bsrrir. V. Hoy, W. 
Jeffreys. J. Manley, and A Nott, for

Washing Dsy, Msggie Harkness and 
Winnlfred Weeks; song by juniors 
'Boys snd Girls Come Out To Pis 
redtation. When I’m 'GeUtug OS :

Advertise in the “Leader
the hoys’ and girls' potato crop e 
pethio^ the variety of potato i 
Is the “Catmen." May every suc'

r. F. J. Porter had a farewell party 
at his home on Saturday evening. Af
ter a protracted illness he is leaving 
Cobh^iU to cake op duties tt-Mala-

’^TThe" local diseipU ot Isaak Wal
ton bad a good catch on Sunday, in 
the mouth of the Cowichan River, the

. See «mpl. ol Koeei eed £5?.,%."“ '
Of Britisb Columbia waters. There »enm at mu.
was one in particular, a beauty. Tsliphcos IL

alderlea
HOTEL

E. STOCE, Ftugrirtor. 
BEST WINES AND BPtUTS

Crofton Motor Boa 
and Repair Wotic

miAnfirSiiiiadnn.
Gfl«>lis«. B(«t FittiDRS, Etc 

kept in stock.

Agmts to AteGnlg and Mlw
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A Baby Advertisement
A Page of Specials for the Wee Ones

Go-Carb, Carriages, and Sulkies
SpediJ Price, on 
leiio new ihip- 
nenU to hcten 
KUni for TWO 
WEEKS ONLY.

to sest so ebiU san faee

aa4 toot tests......«1J6
rsUlol Uo-Csrt. extietB- 
' ^ ilght sad slroBf, 

robber^

totaksoBtbot

Palate semi-foldhig fo^artt. a fine roomjr and nsehit YehWe, 
wood body, tnetal tnmniipgf, ttorm top adlntiaMe. two
styles .....................................................................................

PtM ttpboUured snl^ wiib top, foot rests, nrad guards, rubber
tires, fmisbed in maroon, a regular $&00 eatee................... »»«

Many other atyleo o{ IoIAbc ctMana aad ORfogw spedany peM 
Large new shipiDent of finest EngUsfa carriages baa just bea 

receireiL Priced at .............................pUO to WM

Sandals, tan only.

Baby Footwear
and tan. sites 0 to 4. per pair.......................... »

r, one strap, sizes 2 to 5 with leather sole pair tt40
indals, sixes I to 5. pair............................7Se mid fUO

TamDne-strap SHppera, tizes Ito S, pair.......................... 60c aad «iai
Patent Button Boot wHh white doth top, aizes 0 to 4. pair ... 7Se
White Bock Button Bootz. sizes 0-to 4, pair............. ................... . 75c
White Buck Button Boots, medium lesther s«de,.sisepl to S. psir BlJO
While Csnvas SHppera, leather soles, sizes 1 to S. pair..........»40
Tao Kid Button Boots, alu Lsce. leather toletf dies 1 to 5, psir BL15 
BIsek Kid Button and Lace BooU . ...............................................»145

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store Tlnrt WiD Serw Ymi Bnrt

- Miscellaneous
Baby Feeding Plates, 10c, 25c, 3Sc, and 50c. 

Baby Mugs, 10c and 15c.
Rattles, 10c and 15c.

Rubber Animals, 35c.
Baby Toilet Sets, $1.50 to $3.50.

Baby Feeding Spoons, $1.50.
Dolls, 25c up.

Baby Linen Baskets, 75c up.

This, Neat Little Rocker 
This Week Only

$1.25

Shipment of Sea Grass Bassinettes 
to arrive this week

Specials in Baby Furniture

Whits Bnaaal 
StaslCnbi. with 
drop sUss and 
fins stdsllink tprlogi. SpsdsUy prised at gSJS, »74I0, $aJ0, «S.7S 

HIGH CHAIRS IN SEVERAL STYLES

p"ewiVio id
MATTRESSES

We can famish many styles and qualities

c'.,rsr*
Solid felt mattress, box style, Z-6T x 4’-e' |i.7S 
Restore, solid fell, No. 3 quality, ?.6"

Baby Wearables
Bibs, in silk and muslin, at 
Hand knitted we ' '

Penman’s fine cotti
Penman's line soiesette ___ _ — __

orange and black, three pairs for

if

Giwichan Merchsuits, Ltd.
The Store Thet WiU Sem You Beet

. P.O.Bo.24

BLACKSTOCK BROS. 
Lbwr..dFwdnBdw

;. Blaitotoi^ D. Blackstock

ANDJIBW- CHISHOLM 
Concrtta Work Contractor

J.M. Campbell O.^^rawa

CAMPBELL ft BROWN 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

P. a Bos M DUNCAN, B. C
WnJelAM R. BUROBSS 

BUBCTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
Estimatas'Punished 

Promptly 
TelspboneMl

PMU sunt. DUNCAN. B. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
Tsamtog ai^ all Kloda

WOOD POR SALE

FOBULB ‘

■ . '“tES.'s.”'
Phone 185 P. O. Box 136

CHAS. W. PITT

lagiaoi Stmt DmseaB, A C
CTTY WOOD DEPOT

H. CORNBY 
cmr CYCLE WORKS 

Front SL
EBgHah aad^Cnn^^ Cyclca aad 

Rqiaira a SpedaKg

- L. COIdUARP . 

.Sstisfaction Gnamitecd.

CITY CIGAR STORE 
S. Wright, Prop. 

TOBACCO
Ggara Ogm

HP»

F^e Sfi

J. Lt KIRD

Duncan, B. C
P. O. I

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN, B.C.L8. 
Offices in Victorix and Dancai) 
Telephone 104 Dnncan.

MB. ANDERSON ft BON 
PLUKBINO 

id Sheet 
Workers

^es 59 and .128.

A. SBNNINGTON 
Real Brtate gad 

Iimnace ■
Officea-
CoiriehaB Statiosi and Cabbie Hm

WM. DOBSON 
- P^ter aad Papadwagar

Phone 165, • ^
Rea. Phone R154 - DUKC

: Ba3E. KERR
Dental Snrgra 

I. O. O. P. Building. Phone 113 
- - pnacgii.B,C.

BBMBEHTON ft SON. 
M Brtaia, Pteadal

VlewtaeAC

3 8ANO

Contra^r^'-dlS^-ind
CTUing wood.

Eead The Leader
Saanich is not the only place wber< 

Sowers and fruhs are making an earlj 
gppemraiice. Mr. L H. TmesdaU 
Duncan, was piddng excellent ripi 
ctnwberries in Us garden on Tnc» 

. ai>i like many oUier people in 
diitriet, he has roses to bfoom.

District News
COWICHAN.LAKS 

Tbe Gsbing has been, partieqiarly 
good this week, some fine catcbes 
laving been made on Sunday after tbe 

rain on Saturday sitAit. In 
over the hatehery last week it
nrteresting t

looUng

note the remarkably |

Mrs. Corfield and Mrs. Edgson. 
from .Duncan, have been spending a 
few days with Mrs. Keait It is six
teen years ago sinee Mrs. Edgson 

the lake end she sees great
changes since then.

Among tbe visitors to the toke thi« 
week were John Inch. Edinburgh, 
Scotland, Mrs. Stewart, Vancouver, 
H. Willen, J. Starpool, A. Somner, 
C^t A. A. Seara. (all of Victoria). 
Fred White. E C. Mathews. E. Co- 

A Genn, Mr. and Mrs. F.^. Bell.
Erie

____  . . .pas, A Genn, Mr. and Mrs. F.^.
fine ccudition of young spring sal-'Barrie, Ont, R. A. Dmex and 
mon in the new ponds. So far only Dnux, both of Victoria-
four have been lost out of fifteen I - ------------
housand. It is also a noticeable I MAPLE BAY

fact that these fish are in ranch bet- On Friday last many people were ae- 
ler condition and qnite twice the size corded tbe satisfaction of seeing the 
of those of the same age batched in Kbmarine and H.M.S: Shearwater in 
tbe narursl way to the rivers and (be bay again, although their visit 
creeks. was oi the “in and ont“ variety.

Mr. W. F .Loveland, of the Forest . Every week sees more'visitors here, 
rangers, was to the district this week k,. and Mrs. Brosdfoot, Duncan, -
arranging matters to c 
fire prevention work with the fire war
dens whose duties began on May 1st. 
Mr. A H. Lomas has been appointed 

fire warden at the Lake.
and Mr. R. B. Yeirag is acting in tbe 
same capacity for the lumber eom- 
lanica.

Tbe question Is again cropping up 
as to wrhethar there is to be a doctor 

the Lake this summer. There is 
w quite a number of men working 

up here whose oecupation is neces
sarily attended by a certain am 
of risk to life and limb. This is 
evidenced by two fatal accidents 
which occurred only a short time ago. 
These two casts, it is understood, 

,«nd medwal aid. but even in 
fatal esses tmeh can be done by 
doctor dr a competent trained nur 

ate the sufferings and mal 
moments of tbe unfortunate 

victim as peaceful as poaaible. 
Residenu are asking whether they 

re to wait tmtd there are suffi ' 
accidents occurring to make it worth 
while for a medical practitioner i 
up here upon hU osro accord, or 
not worth while to look after the 
health and comfort of those who 
endangering their livea to the inter- 
esit of one of 4ie moat important in
dustries of the Ifovinee oT British Co
lumbia? - 

The telephone line front the Empire 
Lumber Company’a mill at Cotton- 
sTood to their oSoes at the end of 
the lake U now under construction 
and will be completed this week.

The beautiful roses now in full 
bloom at “Camp Haggard” arc a itrik. 

i.tng tribute to the charming weathei 
[the lake has enjoyml ibU spring.

SALT BPRING ISLAND 
The Canges Chapter of the I. 0. D.* 

E. held their monthly meeting last 
week, and money was voted to certain 
local charities. Mist Sharpe was 
elected secretary of tbe Lady Frank* 
lyn chapter vice Mrs. Roberts, who 
has resigned. A resolution was pass
ed to hold no more meetings until 
October.
. The ezceptionally dry weather en

joyed lately was broken last Sunday 
when the much needed rain set in 
early in the morning aad continued 
throughout tbe day.

Dr. Alan Beech returned last week 
> the island, and expects to leave

for the front in about a month's time.
Miss Mary Tolson arrived from 

England last Saturday after nearly a 
year’s absence from the island.

Messrs. J. C. Lang and A Walter 
spent a few days in Victoria last 
week.

The Rev. Edward Francis Wilson* 
rector of Salt Spring Island from 1893 
to 1911, passed away on Tuesday 
morning at hU residence in Victoria.

The editor of Tbe iystander has 
sent to tbe Belgian Relief Fnnd eom- 
mitee. Duncan, copies of letters re
ceived from those who have charge of 
institutions at Leeds. Liverpool aad 
Pendleton, near Sairord, England, 

thing t( 
their g 

may be set

COWICHAN BAY 
At a meeting of tbe committee of 

the Cowichan Bay Yacht Club held 
on Monday the question of bolding a 
regatta on July 1st was reconsidered. 
It was decided, because of existing 
cirenmitsnees arising out of the s-»e 
of war. to postpone the regat's hn. 
a more favourable occasion, when lb 
balance in hand of the Cowichan Bay 
regatta fnnd wilt be used for the pur
pose for which it was collected.

The American barque Hawaii is 
now putting on her deck load and, it 
is expected, will get away from Genoa 
Bay mills at the end of tbe week for 
South African ports.

Some very good catches of 
have again been made at the mouth 
of the Cowichan river during the past 
few days.

Mr. Miehell Ordano. who had the 
dsfortuoe to break his arm while 

cranking a motor boat some time 
back, has now recovered and is back 

t worit at the milL
t tbe Buena 
C. Cracken- 

thorpe, Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. E- 
W. Dsrbey, Winnipeg, Mr. and Mrs- 
B. S. Fenn, Courteniy, Colonel An
derson and Mr. Johnson. Ottawa, Mr.

Save Money
By Hiring a Car From

The Duncan Garage
Oppodte IbUhn, Stain.

And Save Wearing Out 
Your Shoes

Special Cheap Rates to Suit 
Your Pocket

>. Jobnso 
r. and a

a cablegram received 
Dongias Hoddi: 

irrived in Eogtand 
will cither go to Sandhurst < 
posted direct to a regiment

Give Us a Trial 
We Can Satisfy You
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Cowicban Ceaacr
/itrt S*a/I l/u Press IMt PtopU's right 

tmasntain.
Unawtd by snjtuenct and mnbribrd by 

gain.-
Hare patriot 7>WA her gtenont pre

cepts arose. '
PUdgtd to Petition. Liberty and Lose.

Joseph Story. A. D.. IT79-

K'SJS'nrf.

HCCII SAVAGE. Editor.

Wsmu-

personal considerations tenpor- 
arily to sway their better jodg- 
ment.

_

One fact stands ouf clearly. 
The district is now fully con
scious that its contributions to 
Red Cross work have been made
by the few. The awakening for 
the many has come rather late 
and has caused some slight hitch.

There can be only one aim for 
every person who places patriot
ism before petty pride. That is 
efficient scr\ice to a cauK which 
has become a demand. “How 

I help best?” must be the 
' for*driving f<

Those who have already toiled 
..ng ami nobfy for this cause and 
those who now desire to work for

Thus the work of the latter has 
itherto been performed by the 
w. The many must not be al

lowed longer to delay in partici
pation.

OKTTING THE HABIT. ; 
Vahiahte Hint to

it, or contribute money, i 
agreed that the work must be 
broadened in scope and increased 
in volume.

How this is to be done is to

XHE past week has furnished 
* an appalling example of what 

German "frightfulness” can do. 
It will not stop at tlie sinking of 
one Lusitania or the outrageous 
use of poisonous gases. Again the 
call comes to Canada to organize 
every possible resource to meet a 
peril which is generally underes
timated.

The attitude of the United 
States regarding the Lusitania 
murder is of world-wide interest. 
Ever since the Balkan crises de
monstrated that so-called Amen-

be settled by a joint committee 
representing those who have been 
deving Red Cross work and those 
who now wish to share in It. J 

The path of this committee is

Acricnltuina. 
and Aownjpeople all 

the country are rapidly adopting the 
new policy of using writing paper 
and envelopes with their names and 
addresses neatly printed thereon.

It has many advantages. It pre- 
v,ents the numerous errors in 
spelling of names, insures correctn 
of address, and guarantees the prompt 
return of your letter the event of
non-delivery.

It is no more expensive than the 
buying of stationery in small lota in 
the old way. and adds a distinctive 
air oC respectability and refioemeac to 
every home. •

It is a good thing and has comedo
stay—and grow.

plain, just as the Canadian Pat
riotic Fund is the national out
come of public desire to help sol
diers’ families, so the Canadian 
Red Cross Society is the national," 
cxpre.ssion of public desire to aid 
the sick and wounded. The only 
difference in their application 
lereabouts is that the Canadian. 
Patriotic Fund was launched pro- 
pcrly at the outset of the war, 
whilo the organization of the Ca
nadian Red Cross Society from' 
Toronto

IS became Turks, Greeks 
Bulgarians, directly their nai 
lands were involved, it has been

can;
Bull

would prove a testing time 
for what is loosely ten 
Am ■

I great European 
sting • - 
ermed

American nation.
The crucible in which peoples 

of many lands and tongues should 
be melted into a uniform Ameri
can nationality has been well 
stoked, but, if we mistake not, the 
acid test of war is precisely what 
Washington shrinks to apply to 
the product.

Viewed thus the amazing “neu-
irality” of a great country, when 
crimes against 
were and are beii
Germany, need r...----------
ascribed to mere dollar worship.

___ against all civilization
e and are being committed by 
many, need not be altogetherbe altogel

_____ _ . . ollar wors .
Blood is thicker fhan water.

No fla^ flapping or appeals^ to
s of "Americans” arc Gei;- 
r of German descent, just

"humanii 
Millions 
mans
as millions again are British o 
British descent,. Friends of 
United States may well pray that 
she may not be drawn into the 
world strife. Her reputation 
a united nation is at stake.

Spend ThoseFew Dollars 
in Yonr Home Town

Read at Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

IT would be unfortunate—to say 
*the least of it—were the impres
sion to be bruited abroad that 
north of Cowichan river there is 
or has been dissension as to how 
the efforts of all men and women 
can best be directed in succouring 
the sick and wounded.

That there should be dissension 
in such a matter is unthinkable.

Every Dollar
You Earn These Days 

Is WeU Earned
Bo JOU tpoia b. wdl ma cml.au ipoit. TW,
IM, urioB Bm ml aut oo. a—, rontaam, I. a. pmbm 
of food nccomtho. -Ill effect o louked nefoc when 700 boUnce 
Up Mch month.

COME, LBT D8 GET TOGETHER 
and figure out Ju« how w« oa aave you to die co« o! flour,
eereato and feed ol aU dewriptlon. We are not cnttlng prieea/oiiJy 
we ten cheaper beeauae we boy cheaper to large quantlffea.
We are agents for ROYAL STANDARD MILLS CHICK FOOD. 
ROYAL STANDARD MILLS GROWING FOOD, DARLING’S 
HIGH CLASS MEAT SCRAPS AND HEAT CRISPS.
Tbeae ehdek foods are reeognlted at the best by

Royal Standard Grain Products 
AgOTcy

Wbolcstle Retai

FRONT STREET (Balow Freight Shedt), DUNCAN. B. C

A. T. CBFBRLEY Manager.

The Original Optimist
OBINSON CRUSOE was the Original Optimist Times looked bad 

1 J £or Robinson—couldn’t have looked much worse. But he didn’t 
W\. say. “What’s the Use"didn’t Ue down, whimper, kick, and growl
A* at destiny. No. Crusoe used his HEAD; be THOUGHT—then
he thou^t some more—real aerioua line of thinking. Just what to do was 
the puaxle Crusoe was solving. Finally it came to him in a fladt-’l have 
it." said Robin8on,-‘TLL ADVERTISE I’’

A from notriiere—a pos^le buyer coming within read
ing dtotaiie of hia ad every few years-that was Robinaon’a outlook. It was 
bard times.-burinest deprestion, a stringent money market,—also what
Sbennan said about war.

But Crusoe, as 1 
perstotent advertisint

IS an Optimist, also a believer in

He vranted a a ir would he get i^ ■el" AndXie wanwu a omp—mv- — »----- T -----------
be did—the top of a pole.

The first adveitiaement brought no returns.

But Crusoe wasn’t discouraged. He changed the “copy"—put up 
another shirt Yes. times were bard-awful hard; but Crusoe won out- 
he gpt hia ahip-and he did it by PERSISTENT ADVERTISING.

Cm^ was the original Optimiat

Leather & Be van

Branch Offices:—
Cowichan Bay, B. C.

REMEMBER OUR BOYS
EMPIRE DAY—MAY 24th, IS

SOCK DAY '
FOR THE CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY

tVe will contribute one pair of socks to every half dor. pairs 
bought by customers from ns. These are British goods, bought 
before the war and offered at pre-war prices—from 25 eenu per pair 
and up.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent's Fomiahing Store, . Duncan

Gidley’s 

Soda Fountain 

Opening
Saturday, May 15th

TWO'TO FIVE O’CLOCK

On our Opening Day \ 
) if we have missed yoi 
) we can' invite you.

are entertaining all the children 
r your friends tell us about it

Gidley, the Druggist

Ybur Turn May Be Next
If'sn sntomobile is worth hsvtog

IT IS WORTH INSURING
‘ ■- Iff “

RATES SI.75 PER tioa

W. A. McADAM
Phene 177. LO.O.F.

The TELEPHONE
Tbe’Advaaee Ageot of Comfort aiid UonTOBleoee.

Fonss a Closer Uaton of Home, Bnstosss and PHenda. '

FOR A UMITED HME
Bttibiaa or Bwideiwe Tdepboees wUI be iaitatod apoa payBeat of

$5.00 Rental in AJemnee.

British
For pertieolsn eaU Telspboas 45. Maaegar

Columhia Telephone Cempeiiy,

LICENSE ACT.
Notice is hereby given that at tbe 

silting of the Board of License Com- 
mistioners of the Qty of

, transfer .of the license'for the s^e 
Hotel, ■Hotel, sitaated on Doaeao street, 
the City of Duncan, Province '

Tombs. ,to the applicant Thomas •

Dated-arDiinTam' B. C, thU ISth day 
of April. A.D„ 191a.

. UCEN8B ACT.

mlssioners of the City of Duncan, to 
be held next after the 6th day of 
June. 1915, the noderaigned Mplicants

tel. situated on DMcan

LIQUOR LICENSE At5T, 1910. 
Notice is hereby given that, on the 

IStB day of May next, application wiB 
be made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for tbe grant ol s 
license for the tale of liijuor by re-“Mtr.ibriis‘aS'3

Applicant.

iarn.uB.no.
The Board of School T^ees, City

in length, to be erected on Nor *- 
ol public school grounds. •

SS‘.Sl.U3’L°i.?JJSS
fSoiSl'S

Further

CITY OF DUNtAN. '

sHiaateSi
‘"'‘•“ff.rs IST...V

dJO
By order*of^ ^^er Committee,

Ineasi^ffi^S^Sic^Si^-
requested to disconltnue using sprink-

bunaest man is an 
advertiser la uaually 

iaridMto^ uHe^U ■

i^wise and posseased* 
of good, sound burinesa 

sense and an asalyti^ mind. 
At some time or other he came 
to the conclusion that adver-

burineaa orgaidation, 
and having (drived 
.at this concljson, 

he jtwt naturally

DUNCAN SHEET .ME I AI. WORKS
- Everything in Sheet Metal.

Round Corrugated Water Tanks 200 to 700 ^ate. 
Kenneth Street Oppoaitenew PostOffiee OUN0AN,B.C

K. Nf; <~ILA.GTrE
British Columbia Land S. veyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Ti. ber Surveys, etc. 
hone 127 DUNCAN, B. C.

DUNCAN COAL, DEPOT
Lump Coal, per ton. $7.00. Egg Coal, per ton, $7.60 

- All WMhed Coni.
PHOSBt77 . P.0.B0Xl3f.

S. C. White Leghorns
1.—Eggs from my 
for size, stamina ai___ ize, stamina and egg production.
by fine vigorous  ̂wkegls of gwidji^ye.

£ of hens, carefully selected 
lion. All pens are beaded

kadr^ laOnthewnd.
2. —A faw^^ecial pws of Mtra fine hen^ heade^by

over and an imported &glish Cockerel with parent's record 
of 220. 240 eggs on female and 2E^ eg^ on

3. —An eirtra special pen of hens witti average record for 
puUe^yea^of 200 ^yi^ed the son of a ^egg hen

PaUlnma UMin Brooder store. Prioe «S0.
Appig to V. H. WILSON, Kokoilah. B.C.

SYIOPSISOFCOAL VniMRESUUnOK

IT. ??S?ial£‘5

tenitory llu lasd atoM be im-

LwfSW^:,:!ST;ir*

a C. M Emn Milt SiM Iql'

AH old boya Bririih Public 
Seboolt now in Vgucouver Island, B. 
Cj^sre recreated to commnnieaie^hc
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ltlUn£R& DUNCAN
Notaries Public/ 

i.and. Insurance -and Fi
nancial Agents,

bUttUAN. V.l_ •.«.

HOUSES TO RENT 
$5.00 to $15.00 per month.

SUMMER COTTAGES 
TO RENT

FARMS TO RENT 
$10.00 to $25.00 per month

MONEY TO LOAN 
On Pint Mortnge -at cnrrent 

ntci of interest.

■ ' .FOR SALE

Rotta & Dtmcan
Phone 27 Duncnn, B. C.

$45.00 to $95.00

Kirm^V^r

INDIAN MOTOR CYCLES

Overland and 
Rus^Cars-

Repain and Supplies of all kinds.

THOS. PLIMLEY
727 to 735 Johnson St. \rictoris.

HinRSS,BlaRlUitsaHl Robes
ttrrbas Hi Wipu 

. Blertlis ui Ac«$s;ffa
Sirdii ui fan nfliMli 
All Uili «l Rtpiriif '

TMGeiitnlRiliilrSliiv
lEWUlSECmi UID 
■E?IIIS m EXCIUKS

J.AOWEN

WATCH BEPHWIII6
'Let QB your wst^

Perfect nmning order is true 
economy in a time (dece. It 
will cost yon nothing to let us 
engine your watch. .

David Switzer

SotUtUi

THE COWICHAN LEADER

prev«
any eorrctpondcm

'' Dnriof' the patt week ^ntributions 
to the Belgian Relief Fuad Titve to

lled $l.M, being from ' L-K.- 20a; 
?1.00; and“Roses" ?l.a d stall at nutlcei 65e.

Mr. R. E. Barkley. Westholme, is 
leaving for England this week and 
will probably enter His Majesty's 
vice. Mr. H. F. Carter, Crofton. is 
alto lelving for.England. >

^On Thcfsdiy riighe the volnnleer 
Bre brigSde had a call to the resi
dence ofthe Rev. F. G. Christinas

The engagement is annotmeea be
tween David Henry.Berkeley Holmes, 
eider ton of the Kev. U. Holmea and 
Mrs. Holmes, of Dnncan, to Edith E.

A runaway occurred on Frids. 
lernodn. a hone driven by Migs Pal- 

Quamichan. being the cnlprit. 
It dashed along Craig and Ingram 
streeK, and was finally brought 
after tome skilful negotiation of c 
nets without damage being done

Today is Ascension Day and ser
vices appropriate to the feast are be
ing held in many of the Cpwichan 
churches.

—BIRTH
Rob^s—To Mr. and Mrs. R. Pejey 

Roberts. Kuper Island, on Thursday. 
May 6th. 1915, a son. At Cbemainus.

D Hen* Devdop New Branch 
of Industry. I

paper. It is headed "Three Fried 
Eggs in Nest":

-•‘On entering one of his henhouses 
the morning after a storm. B. E. 
Moore, at the Oaks. Highland Lake, 
Conn., was puzzled, by finding three 
fried eggs in a nest.

"Looking at his White Leghorns fiu 
discovered that the tails and wings of 
most of them were singed. Further

The electric power p

5 tnd.J- 
ll..eontinit(

has been 
> shut 
since

using the 
power and that the Island Motor 
Works were also connected.

n School Board m« on Wed,- 
evening of last week w 
on to routine business, it 

decided to eomratmicate with the con
tractor for the beariiTg and ventilating 
of the public scfiool, Mr. R. Tacey. 
Vancouver, and instruct him to install 
the motor to drive the fan as con
tracted for when the school was buih.

Mr. M. Bolton, of Utimer Hall 
Theological College, Vancouver, y- 
rtved in Duncan ou Saturday last' to 
begin his five months’ duties in assists 
mg the Rev. F. G. Christmas. He wiU 
hare charge of serviees at Cowichan 
Lake. Gl^l«ra nd Sahtlam. and wHl 
help at Sinnetaot and Duncan. He is 
staying at present with Mr. M. Leslie 
MelvAlci Somenoa

Gifts to Dnncan Hospital of late are 
ling's .Daoght^s' nower Show,' 
oweri/iiri.’ C F. Walker, maga- 

zmes; Mrs .Alingtdn, magazines; Mr. 
M. McAdam, $2 rubbish aceoniit; Mr.: 
D. Cameron, papers; Duncan centre. 
St. John Ambulance, 2 cakes; Look-

Tbe opening of the cricket seasoi 
fixed for Saturday next, 2 p.m., 
the recreation ground: and it is hoped 
that as many as possible will tom 

for the Cowiehan Cricket Qub. 
The ladies of Duncan.have interested 
themselves in the game and arc rais-

Thnrsdsy i 
grounds.

The public is at liberty at all times 
I use postage stamps for any purpose 
>r which inland revenue war sumps 

may be used, bnt it is especially pro., 
in the act that inland revenue 

stamps are not to be used 
leficrs, postcards, postal notes or post

tly Btl-----^
allowed on these being ordinary post
age stamps or postage sumps upon 
which the words "War Tax" have 
been printed.

that in view of the fact 
that Canada is at war it would be 
beter to postpone all international 
compethions. The local club eon-, 
aiders the proposal a good one 
appreciatei the spirit of good sports- 

>bip in. which ft is made. The 
majority of the championships are 
held by B. C. players and many of 
them are now serving at the front. 
It is the genersd intention of B. C. 

to cancel their own open com- 
litions.

Word has been received that ninety 
Canadian nurses, among whom is 
MUs L. Rier, daughter of Hr. and 
Mra. George Kier, Somenos, saDed on 
the Hesperian from Halifax, bound 
for Liverpool, on the Ut test, to nurse 
the wounded soldier*. They mobiliz
ed at Ottawa, end were from i^l parts 
of the Dominion, and were right

ed during their three 
weeks' stay in the capital, being pre> 

1 to Their Royal Highnesses the 
and Duchess of Connaught, al- 
General Sam Hughes. The Ot- 
papcrs.say they were a 

looking, capable bevy of yomig worn- 
and it is a aafe gnest that the 

mded soldiers whid come under 
theit.eare wOl ladt w»t4o**»rf^w 
attcptioq.that they can give them.-

lightning 
There were

Aiju.. uiEi tiicrc IS B
the industry being el 
known sport if ihei' 
restrained from the

hat a^bolt of 
the'*’ bous&entered

re were forty hens in the building 
and none was.killed."

Poultrymen will be snrpriseU 
know that there is some likelihood of 

classed with a well- 
leir slock cannot be 

these vagaries.

PATRIOTIC FUND 
Cowichan Brenda Patses $5,000 Mark 

at lait

le list of subscriptions recetved'by 
the bon. treasurer for the week ending 
Tuesday, May lllh, 1915, aa fel, 
lows:

W. R. Robertson. $5,00; F. J. Norie, 
$2.50; J. Marsh. $230; School Teach- 
era. North Cowichan.'$15.90; R. H 
Bannister. $6.00; J. H. Inglis. $5,00; 
P. W. Anketell-Jones. $5.00; H. N. 
Clague, $5.00: C. W. Dunne, $3.00; 
H. M. S. $2.00; Employees. City of 
Duncan. $10.60; Total $62.50.

Amount previously acknowledged, 
$4,960.19; grand total to date $5,022.69. 
James Greig, Hon. Treasurer.

Announcements

Suble. Rates reasonable. Phone lOi

fhm will be abou^200^thte||^n;| 
aurtion, a great opportunity to get

have offices fitted for eye-testing at 
the Tzonhalcm Hotel, Dnnc^ ori 
Hay 15th.

Mr. K. Mivake begs to annonnee 
that he has taken over the business of 
Martin McAdams, and is now pre
pared to nndertake all kinds of scav
enging and garbage removal work. 
Phone 42. K. Miyake,-Duncan.

On account of their out-of-town 
wholesale business the Royal StsndJ 
ard Grain Products Agency, Frotff 
street, Dnncan, while heartily in ac
cord with the early closing on Thurs
days. find it impossible to close their 
warehouse on that afternoon. Thcy 
are therefore open from B a.m, to 
6 p.m. every week day.

Church'Services.'.
CHURCH OF^NGLAND 

May 16th. 1915. ,
Rogation Sunday 

Qumnlclmn-St. IWa
8 a.m. — Celebration of Holy En

7J0 p.m.—Evensong and Sermon.
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School.
Ascension Day. Thursday—11 a.m. 

^ CommunicanlV Guild, last Friday 
in month. 4 p.m.

Church Wardens. Messrs. Hanfaai 
and Walker. ~ ,

11 a.m.-Matint and Celebration of 
Holy Eucharist. ; '

Communicants' GnQd, last Thi ' 
day in month', 4 p.m.

Churchwardens, Messrs: Hay

ir. Rev. F. L. Steph____ _
P. p..§ox 152, Duncan. 

StL Matr'a-SamuM.
May 13.—Ascension Day.
' - ” ning Service.

Holy

Evening Service.

Communion.
, St John Baptlat, Dimeaa.

May 13—AseeusioD Day.'
8 a.oi.—Holy Communion

7.30 p.m.—Evening Service.
B. Granville Christmas. Vicar. 

8t Andrmr’s Presbywriao Church 
Serviees at 11 ajn. and 740 pjn. 
The Book of Revelalioni.—IV. The 

/ision of the Retuknrag and the 
Victorious Christ.
Minister- Rev. A. F. Munro, M.A. 

n Metbedltt Cburdi 
tt 11 a. m. and 7 p, m.

: Swdaysd.o^at2:30|t.^ .

BOOTS!
BOOTS!

A NEW SUPPLY OF GOOD. STRONG SERVICEABLE 
BOOTS FOR MEN.

They have the style and appearance of the best IxKits. 
but at a much lower price. Step in and see them.

Men’a Fine Straw Hats at r
SOCKS FOR OUR SOLDIERS.

Our last lot sold out quickly. Buy your supply r

A good range .of Dry Goods at very rear

DUNCAN TRADIN6 COMPANI
The Store of Qoalitr Phone 78.

LOOK!
BUY CADBURY’S

5c PACKAGE
I! you eat nut milk chocolate, and get a handsome 

liox of their celebrated chocolates
ABSOLUTELY FREE 

Tliis offer good to June 15th.
As a special for this week only we will give one-third 

off all fancy boxes of chocolates.

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

A NOTICE 
To Married People and 

Housekeepers
Before purchasing your Hams, Bacon, English Backs, Lard, 
Butter and Compound, see our quality and enquire as to prices. 
We certainly can produce the goods and save money for you. 

, OUR PHONE IS 60
OUR FIRM IS P. BURNS & CO.

P. Burns & Co., Limited
Sander^n, Branch Manager, Duncan.

THE WESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRILL

(Under managemeut of^E. Cadzow Poultry Farm,

la addition to the mos' 'odern hotel conveniences at reason
able rates, we have, in conji-.wtic -ith the Grill, which caters to the 
most exacting patronage

THE ONLY CABARET i. BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Girl Aitiites.___________The Brightest Spot te Town.

t Street, VICTORIA

BARGAINS
In camp, sea grass, bamboo, fir and oak fnrniture, beds, bedding 
stoves, bicycles, baby carnages, sewiog machiaes, vacuum cleaners, 
porch and house blinds, screen doors, meat safes, etc.
Why pay more, when yon can buy for less at

THORPE’S
New and Second Hand. Goode sold on c

Cobble HiU Traders
Are clearing odd lines of 1

AT LESS THAN COST PRICE 
Now Agents for The Hotue of Hobberlin High Oas* Cothing.

JAS. Y. WATSON,
i _ THE COBBLE'hill TSADEHS

■po-ilio.........
of part mot'nci 

about May 20, Dand 
Bay Avenue, Victoria.

ARTESIAN WELLS. Water guar- 
“ox'43,

FOR SALE—SO acres, good location. 
Will lake house and lot in good 
condition, or acreage, a« part jiay- 
nieni: or will trade. What ofTcrs? 
Apply P, O. Box 91. Duncan. 

FOR S;\LE—Dump carl and harness.' 
$14. 500-gallon tank, $12. Apply 
Kingscolc, Cowichan Bay.

OR SALE-Carrhen Potatoes, first 
prize field competition 1914. $145 
per sack. G. T. Corfield. Roksilah. 

'OR SALE—Sow in excellent con
dition and litter of ten. Price mod
erate. Apply Mrs. R. M. Colvin.

FOR SALE-Gas launch. 36 ft. long, 
18 horse, practically new. Auxili- 
ary launch. 18 ft. long, 2 hor-c. Two 
dog cans, and democrat, pole and 
shafts. Wanted—English pigskin 
saddle, men's. Wilkmson Cobb e 
Hill.

FOR SALE — Collie dog., fond of 
children, range, double bed, single 
beds, dresser, washstand and ware, 
roll^ of netting, etc. Apply

HORSES FOR SALE—R. H. Smiley, 
Chemainus. B. C 
OT.ATOES. good (lualily for sale. 
Grown on red land. Apply Norie 
Bros., Cowichan Station.

FENCES-For poultry, cattle and 
sheep; best materials always in

Conleiised IMIsements
Rate*—Per 25 words or under, 25 

cente per issue; fw insertions; 75
— wordk 

per word per issue. CasB 
sent

cent
------------- 1 be

Ister than Wed-

W.ANTED-eNcw subscribers to know 
that from any date ig May the 
.subscription price of The Leader to 
December 31. 1915. is 65 cents.

W.ANTED—Milk cooler and shipping 
can*. 8 or 10 gallons: must Le in 
good condition. State price and

IKL WANTED for housework and 
light cooking. Apply Mrs. A. Peter-

SITUATION WANTED — Young 
lady wishes position in good fam- 
ly as nurse or part mot'ner's help, 
iboul May 20, Dandridge, oi

lock;
taken.

eitin-.-..
Knockei

itation.
&''pirker*

HARDY early cabbage plants. 35i. 
per 100; $2.50 per 1,000. The best 
way to have these shipped is 1^ ex
press or freight. Kindly add 35c ex. 
lor freight when ordering. G. A. 
Knigh^ & Spn.^^nt Tolmic Nur-

BABY CHICKS, ducklings and eggs 
for hatching. Poultry and fruits 
form paying combination. Straw
berry plants 100. 70c; lOOO. $5: cur
rants lOe; gooseberries ISc; rasp
berries Sc; rhubarb 10c. Fruit trees, 
perennial flowers, roses, dahlias, 
pansies, etc. Carriage prepaid. Cat
alogue free. Chas. Provan. Lang
ley Fort, near Vancouver. B. C.

LATE CABBAGE PUNTS of dif
ferent varieties, 25c per 100, $2.00 
per 1000: Brussels Sprouts and 
Kale 25c per 100; Late Cauliflower 
Plants 50c per 100; Transplanted 
Tomato Plants 2Cc per doz. or $1.25

Son.
toria.

TO RENT-House of seven apart- 
menis on Buena Vista Heights. 
Bathroom, h. and e. Large gardem

TO RENT for simimcr. a modern 
house, fully furnished, in large

grounds, 
rcrnis very 
•s. Families

house..........,
shady grounds 
minutes from 
river, cricket an 
Phone and gara

tennis
_____ - ... garage
moderate to right parlies. ..............
with small children need not apply.
H. F. I’fcvosl. Stationer.

ROOM AND BOARD offered in 
comfortable bungalow, ten minutes 
from Post Office. Terms moderate. 

' ~ X 12. Dnncan.
— Waterfront 

:s for rent, ad- 
ks, close to store, 
itton. boat bouse. 

.Apply H. C. V.

.Apply Box 1
ARKSVILLE. V. I. — W 
camps and catnp sites for 
joining golf links, close
post o'"..............•---
Lovely 
Hall.

CLIFTON SCHOOL. SIDNEY. V.I. 
Day and Boarding School for girls.

2hoate. S< 
It English

ADWRTISING
Advertising is the education 

of the public as to who you are, 
where you are, and what you 
have to offer in the way of skill, 
talent or commodity. The only 
man vdio should not advertise 
is the man who has nothing to 
offer the world in the way of 
commodity or service.—Elbert 
Hubbard.

Read The Leader
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PRESS

Letter
Heads

Bill Heads

Envelopes

Statements

Posters

Dodgers

Menus

Etc.

Find a>e Right 

People
NO PLACE LIKE A RET>POKSIBLB OFnCB IN WHICH 
TO NAVE YOUR PBINTIHO DONIt

For Job'Printing
THIS OFFICE IS EQUIPPED WITH AN ASSORTMENT 
OF WpE PAp1» that WIIX ENSURE A PER.,
PECT AND ARTISTIC PIECE OF WORK,

Our Ink is fSun Proof’
PAPER BBIMgJAL%THAT COULD BE Dt 
NEXT IMPORTANWTACTOR ISJWK. 

KCEL. WE USE ONLY THE BEST; CON-
TYPE AND PAPER BBINgJ^ 
SIRED, THE

ON^OUR WORK ” lEWs'lN^^ I*^™^

¥r/g5t.»’'pM^v!S3g-’’S^5^ “if
OR “AMATEURISH” PRINTING IS EVER TURNED OUT 
HERR THE INTELLIGENT BUSINESS MAN AND 
PiSfiER ALIKE DEMANDS AND RECEIVES

Printing that is 
“Up to a Standard 
Not Downito a Price”

Shipping
Tags

Receipts;
Circulars

Invitations
Meal

Tickets
Ladies’
Visiting
Cards
Etc.

PROPER PUBLICITY 
PROVES PROFITABLE

Cowichan Leader Printing and
Craig St. Publishing COm Ltd. Puncan
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May 13tb, 1915.

Auction Sale«______
Under inatnictions from J. P. Qroft. Esq., of Somenos, 

I will sell at • ,

Public Auction
at his residence situated two- miles from Duncan on the 
McKinnon Road (watch for the red flag), on

Tliursila]|, May 20
at 2 p.m. prompt, the foUowing goods;

Drawing Room
Handsome antique carved black oak comer cabinet, very 

old mahogany small round table with raised edge, antique 
mahogany card table (folding top), inlaid turned legs, orna
mented with handsome hand-painted design of scroll and 
flowers under glaee, two beauUful antique satin wood bow- 
honted chests of drawers in splendid condition, handsome old 
brass lender, 10 pieces of cJd Staffordshire figure pottery, 
8 Worcestershire gilt-edged cups and squeers, iiand-^inted 
bird subjects, 5 Jacobean wine glasses with omamenUT stems, 

■4 valuable framed engravings, Shakespearean subjects', 2 ft. 
by 1 ft 6 in. old coloured enmviugs “The death of the Roe-

Bed Rooms
Two single beds, iron with ^ring, mattresses and bed- 

dmg complete, carpet square, IJx IS, with underfelt, oil heat-

----------------
ner waahstand with drawer, cushio

3, WIU1 nnui 
ill, chairs, c. caropstDoI, oval

. . . -------------------------- . marble top cor-
ner w^stand with drawer, cushions, wardrfibe, coal scuttle, 
two chairs, etc., etc.

Gumey - Oxford rani,., 
flatiiona, selfbaster, mincer.

Kitctien
ige, kitchen table, two chairs, scales, 
:er, bread maker, fish ketUe, carpet

tubs, lai^s, quimtity of crocl^.

Outside
Gent.’s bicycle, waterproof motor rug (new), dunnage 

sadc. grudstoae, crosscut, saw, thrcc-sasb detachable fordng 
Trarae with contents (rose cuttings, etc.), 60 J-in. drain tiles, 

barrel, tubs, antospny. water can, wheel barrow, two deck 
chairs, verandah screen, banmog baskets, quantity of fine car- 
pen^ tools, garden tools, 20 cords stove wood, new style 
garden wheel lioe (complete), eU., etc.

Poultrif
!!^ ^ °° runners, 9 coops, 5 hoppers,

e chickens, batched be-
tween February 4th and Apnl 5th.

120 Firm White Lea^ and White Wyandotte 
chic^ hatched from March IsSi and later.

birds are-» first class lot, well fed, and in qilendid

and be seen by phone appointment on the 18th

. TSRMB CASH.

C. BAZETT

To CosMiin Ponttrymoi
THE HIGHEST QUALITY OF STOCK, plus ATTEN
TION TO BUSINESS, plua ADVBBTISINO, INFAL
LIBLY PRODUCES PROFITS in good tiraea or in bad. 
WtiKrat Advertiaing, inferior resalta only w be looked for.

YOU HAVE THE STOCK.

WE HAVE THE SPACE IN WHICH TO ADVERTISE.

THE OOW^ UiDER
CAU, nr, OR TBLBPHONE K

James Bay Hotel
, A quiet

Victoria, B.C.
-{Uoder aew aauceineaL}

Family Hotel, close to the Park, and within a 
few minutes’ walk of the Post Office.

m$l,00 Spacinl Weekly Rntos

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Women’s Work
C. W. L Direetofs Meet 

At a Dceiios of the directori oT the 
Women!* loftitote, held at 2 o’clock 
on Tneadav laat.-a letter was received 
from Mrs. Davis, ot the Provincial 
Advisory Board in answer to ques
tions from the local secretary as to 
powers of directors, powers of presi-' 
dent, and methods of procedure. ' 

In answer to a request that she 
should reconsider her resignation | 
from the board of directors and as, 
president of the insrime. a letter waaj 
received from Mlu Hadwen extend-1 
ing her best wishes for the tueceis of 
the instiiDte work and saying that 
she could not reconsider her resigna
tion.

Mrs. Whidden, vice-president, did 
not wish to keep the chair for the 
remainder of the year and Mrs. Hay
ward was unanimously 
president.

Mrs. Hayward was named chair
man of the Friendly Help committeer 
with Mrs. David Bell, and also aa 
chairman of the Red Cross comtnii- 

wiih power to name her own 
ibers. It was decided to keep 

these two aeeounts separate from in- 
stitute money and Mra Hayward and 
Hr*. Bell are to have signing powers 
for the Friendly Help fond. • • 

Mrs. Maguire reported that the ac
counts were up to date and in good 
order, but owing to the fact that the 
genera] meeting was gathered in 
another room there was no time for 

This wUl be re
ceived at the next meeting.

Instinte General Ifeetlng.
At the genera] meeting of the insti

tute held at 3 o'clock, thirty-six mem- 
bera were present with Mrs. Whidden, 
vice-president, in the chair.

A letter was received from Hr. 
Scott, deputy minister of agricnltnre, 
with regard to the meeting of the 
Advisory Board of Women's Insti
tutes, and asking the Histitnte to send 
one or more representatives to dis
cuss institnie work with the Advisory 
Board. To 611 two vacancies on the 
Advisory Board Mis* A. Ravenhill, of 
Shawnigan, and Mrs. James Johnson 
were appointed. The secretary was 
asked to send a letter ot congratula
tion to Mia* Ravenhill.

was decided that a letter of ap
preciation should be tent to Miss 
Hadwen for all the work she bad done 
In organising the institute and prac
tically all iu various sctivltic*, and to 
Mrs. Rodding, wh^ leave* shortly fo> 
England, for the
of work the bsd done as a labor ot 
lore in the Friendly Help eoran 
for local relief slnee the outbreak of 
the war.

t was decided for the present 
have any one in charge at 

rooms and at the. meetings to have 
tea brongbt by the difiereat members.

Mrs. Hayward has asked that those 
wishing to bring donations to the 
Friendly Help should leave them at 
the rooms on Fridays. Sewing meet- 

s win be held Friday afternoons 
either Red Cress or Prendly Help 

work.
OM OnUci.

The two patroU of the Girl Guides 
et on Friday last They wem

Start Advertising Now
gTAGNATION in one’s business is greatly to be feared and greatly to be avoided. 

Action — an effort to get ahead — keeps a butiness healthy, wealthy and wise.

Visible action is a g in The
Coariehan Leader—a fresh adver

tisement each week. The prepar

ation'and publication of a new

“Start Something" is the slogan of 
today. Start advertising NOW. 
Keep up the advertising all through 
the year, 'and your business wiU 
feel the tonic effect of yonr ac

tion.

To the Merchants of Cowichan

.Make business, brisk for you and Cowichan by a big and rightly-directed effort - 
by a series of adequate advertisemente iu The Cowichan Leader.

Get and Keep Ahead by Planning Ahead

walk around the Cowichan Crcasi- 
ery, and were told to notice alt autos, 
bieyeles und rigs they saw. On their 
reioro each giri was asked to make 

list of what ifae bad seen. A num
ber of the girls were in nuifonn.

c next meeting will be on tbe 
2Ist and new girls may be enrolled. 
Owing to the number who have join- 

recently it will be necessary to 
form a third patrol of any new mem- 

;r*.
On the 21ft the first patrol will 

take up'firat aid'and the second pa- 
will prepare for the first tests. 

Hiss Amy WHson has been chosen 
captain in place of Hist H. Palmer

e ago, and 
at HitsP.

Jackson is leader of the first patrol 
WorUng Bee.

About fourteen members attended 
the King’s Daughters' Red Crass 
working bee at Mrs. Whitlome’s for 
making shirts. Another party will be 
held shortly when they will be finish
ed. and Uter on a shower for old and 
new linen win also be held.

CooUng Lecture.
About thirty ladies attended tbe lec

ture on yeast at the Women's Insti-

kensie gave some praciicel informa- 
on the making of bread, 
le next lesson will be at tbe 

Women’s Institute club rooms this 
afternoon at Z30, and will deal with

Auction Sale
PUBUIO AUCTION

at his residence,-Kenneth street, back of Bazett, Bell Co.’s 
swre, on

. Monday, May I7th
at 2 p.m.

SITTING ROOM
Oak sideboard with glass, small round table, carpet square 

9 X 12, iwo rocking chairs, heater, flower stand, two curtain 
rods, two handsome fancy chairs, card table, small folding 
table, cake stand, green tapestry carpet, two upholstered 
chairs, handsome black fur rug, overmantle with mirror, 
three-quarter size violin, curtain and poles, oak serving tray, 

- lady’s dress basket, lock and key.
* BEDROOMS.

Oilcloth, two double beds, with mattresses and springs, 
eiderdown, nine blankets, two rugs, dressing table and wash- 
sUnd, five pillows, heating stove, enrtain rods, etc. Two 
chests of drawers, folding camp cot with springs.

LINEN
Four lai^ sheets, five small sheets, five batli towels, four 

table cloths, seventeen serviettes, bed spreads, four bureau 
scarves, four tray cloths, fifteen pillow .cases, six dusters.

KITCHEN
New '.Vest cook stove, two kitchen chairs, two high- 

backed cam bottomed chairs, kitchen table, kitchen treasure, 
spring scales, spoons, knives, forks, knife cleaner, oil stove, 
cheese mter, sad irons, four lamps, fruit jars, six fancy tins, 
china, pass, enamel, tin and ironware, carpet sweeper.

OUTSIDE
40-ft. hose, garden took, cross-cut saw, buck saw, car

penter tools, wheelbarrow, wire doormat, gent-’s bicycle, etc.
TERMS CASH.

Goods seen at any time.

O. BAZETT

+
eanadfan Red Cross $ocict)r

Garden Fete
Deep Dene, Cowichan Bay

2 p.m. May 34th 6 P-m-
Clay Pigeon Shooting 
Gipsy Fortune Teller 
Dutch Garden 
Qock Golf 
Launch Trip!
Guesaing Con^etitioa
Many other attractive aide ahowa
Nmneroua Priaea

PIERROT ENTERTAINMENT

TEA AND ICE CREAM

Cara from Cowichan Station. 
Launchea from the Wharf 5c. i

ChOdfen oader 10 fine.
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Real Estate, Insura.ice

^ and

Financial Agents

money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Hit, We, AccUeat M 

AitomoUk laainiice

ICE! lOT! ICE!
TheCowichan Meat Market 
can supply you with ice in 

any quantity. 
Deliverylfree.
Tel^hoaetS.

C. B. MAINS

Publicjiarket,
Home Made Cheese— 

. Flowers
The market on Saturday was not 

o large as usual and very little 
the meat line was offered, the warm 
weather probably causing this. There 
was, however, no lack of cut Bowers, 
including roses, on sale, and bedding 

ut flower plants of many varieties 
ere offered from 20 to 2Se per doeen 
Home made cheese made its debut. 

Bondon cheese being put up in lOe 
cartons, while Pommel cheese at ISc 
and Cream cheese at 20e was also 
offered.

Farm butter was la good supply, 
price being 40 cents.

Ifeata and FWt.
Chickens, dressed, per !b., 24-27He. 
Chickens, drawn, p^ lb, 202t 
Cod, per lb„ 8c.
Flounders, per tb, Be.

Bgga and Butter.
Butter, per rt». 40c.
Cream, per pint, 25c.
Eggs, per doa.. 25c.

Vegetablea.
Artichokes, per 3 lbs.. lOe. 
Asparagus, per lb, ISc.
Asparagus Kale, per bdle, 10 C 
Cabbage, each. S-lOe.
Carrots, per bag. $IJ0.
Carrots, per lb., 2c
Cauliflower, each, 7H*25c 
Leeks, per bunch, 7>4-10c 
Lettuce, per bunch, ZH-Se.
Mint, per bnueb, Sc 
Parsnips, per bag, Bl.Stt 
Parsley, per bunch. 5c 
Parsnips, per tb., 2c

R. Nelson
CARPENTER ft CONTRACTOR

Plana and I
Enitnatea 

ons and repairs gieen prompt

Screen doors and windows made and 
fixed promptly. Prices reasonable 

Phone X-43.

For Express
tW., 0-1

Automobiles
PHONE lOS

The Ceotral Livery 
Suble '

j. uAiiaa. PROP.

LUMBER
Also a large stock of— 
DOORB-WINDOWS-8ASH

PAINTS
SHINGLE STAINS 

In great variety. AD coloara.

R00HN8
Malthotd and oHier btaada. 
SpeciM ptiees according to 

qoanttty.

Tin
Wa deliver aD sUes to your 
taaefa at the very low«t price.

CEMENT

Potatoes, per bag, $I4S41-SA 
Potatoes, per tb., 2c 
Radishes, per bunch, 5c 
Rhubarb, field, per tb, 3HMc 
Sage, per bunch. Sc 
Spring Onions, per bunch. Sc 
Turnips, per bag. $l.Sa 
Turnips, per bunch, 10c 

For Planting.
v«..«.vwera, per bdle, 25.50c
Cucumbers, each, S-lOc 

each, ISc
Marrows. 3 for 10c 
Potatoes, per tb- 2>4«.
Raspberry Canes, each IHc.
Rose trees, each. 12}4.lSc 
Sage roots, each, 10c 
Strawberry plants, per 100, 7Sc 
Tomatoes, per doc, 30.35c 
Tomatoes, per 100, S2.50.$3.00. 

Cnt Floweta.
Carnations, per bunch, 25t . . .1. 
Pansies, per bunch. Sc 
Roses, spray. 20c.
Tulips, per doc. 20c.

Mr. Hayward said the cause re- 
ouired money from the men and work 
from the ladies. He aUuded to the 
work which has steadily been going 
forward through the efforts of the 
Women’s Institute and women’s so
cieties in Duncan and to similar work 
at Cowichan Station.. He suggested 
ihat instead of joining.thf Victorial 
branch it would be better to join the' 
South Cowichan branch and retain 
the name “Cowichan- for the whole

*Mr aogstoun said that there were 
_ow two proposals. Work might re
main in the hands of those who have 
hitherto been doing it or the seheme 
might be extended throughout the 
district.

Captain Pollock outlined the origin, 
organisation and work of the Red
Cross Society. It had 2,000 branches 
and ,50.000 members, was non-poliU- 
caU undenominational and knew no 
distinclion of society or class.

Work For AD.
Dr. Price spoke of the appsHing 

casualties ao.d said that every man 
would feel better for rolling two ban
dages before breakfast every monl^. 
He showed how the Canadian Red. 
Cross Society had given over aU am-; 
bulanee work to St. John AmbnUaoe 
AssoeUtion. and had concentrated on 

applying the needs of the sick and 
ounded.
Major Mutter explained that the 

ladies who had been working are not 
memberi of the Red Cross Society. 
Some of these ledies had been pres
ent at the previous meeting, which 
bed been hurriedly called. He trusted 
that every lady would sign the lUts

Mr. Hayward aaid that no sodety 
could be of uae unless everyone work
ed for it, heart and soul. It must bd
elastic so that everybody—with meads 
or'not—could join and work if they 
could not pay. '

Mr. Hayward had previously smde 
a suggestion which is embodied ip 
the resblotion .above. Thb resoluHotl 
was moved by Mr. Clogstoun, second
ed by Mr. Hayward, and carried, neift

-liie Rev. F. L. Stephenson thep 
called attention to the lists in the 
hall awwting signature. The chair
man explained that they were for Ae 
Victoria and district branch, and a 
resolution had just been passed

Ponltry^Hiiits
Provincial Instructor 

fit Duncan

Bottled fmits. 25-40e.
Bread,'per loaf. 10c.
Honey, per comb, 25c.
Honey, per bottle, 35-SOe.
Jam. per quart, 35c.
Lemon cheese, per bottle, 25c. 
Loganberry Jam, per pint, 25c. 
Marmalade, per pint, ^c. 
Tomato chutney, per quart, 2Se-

THE RED CKOS8

“the Weld That Held”

The above is an lUustration of our

Pittsburgh Electric Weld 

Poultry and Garden 

Fence *
The finest Fence of its kind made, and lower in 

price than many of the poorer Fences

Comes in RoUs of 165 feet 
S8 in. high, $6.50 roU 46 in. High, $5.50 roU

Special Prices in Quantities

B^TT, BELL CO, LTD.
T«,P1«—-Ski,pta,147i G«-nJ4*. 
R™I Ddiw to .B ,«rt. rf U» Dirtncl

'-.O';

Mr. H. L.' Upton, provincial ponl; 
try instructor, spoke on ■'Utility 
Poultry Raising” at the Covriehan 
Agricultural Hall. Duncan, on Mon
day last, a fair number of poultrymen 
being in attendance.

He said that in these days of high- 
priced feed, the poultrymen must vig-, 
onsly cull out all birds that do not‘ 
exfubit those characteristics that 

{h egg production. Ho 
euil with legard to the*e

non (o»d 1- -"I- «»
(MBd the cold. Curtains are only 

ceded here in blinding rain or snow. 
• He touched on feeding, problems, 
and, regarding the feeding of young 
chicks; advised that after feeding 
thick food for four or five weeks, 
chicks should be grmduaUy put on to 

feed of tWo parts cracked corn and 
«ne PMt whote or cracked wheat, not 
cracked wheat only as fed by some 
Mople. Oats in some form other 
than whole oatsl should also form an 
^nportant item in their feeding.

He advised ponliryment tq.'lwk____went into derail with legard to uieae . Rc advised ponliryment t?,
RED CROSS showing that a bird QUght4^ ^to the cold brooding system. whtch
d from page 1) have glossy plumage, a bright r^ teen found very ratUfactory. .(Continued from |

which, in proportion to------ ----------
has sent more men to the front than 
have gone from elsewhere.

<w%___ I___t______t.,.1
_, , _ irom eiscwiicrc.
Taming from what had been done 

ui South Cowichan and by the King’s 
Daughters. Women’s Institute and 
others in Duncan. Mr. Clogstonn al
luded to the organizatioD of the Ca
nadian Red Cross Society, pointing 
out that information concerning it 
aud lists, which adherents might, sign, 
were in the hall. To achieve most all 
should be part of one organization, 
for which Cowichan might work with- 
out losing its identity—a minor point, 
for the work was the point.

back, and good depth of abdomen, 
combined with vitality and a ttron# 

• constitution.
, Mr. Upton said that birds, to ,l;e 

profitable, should not weigh under 
. four pounds nor over eight For corur pounds nor over eight for com- 

mereial purposes he thought that 180; 
egg producing birds were beat Those 
over 240 he did not favour. Grey- 
eyed birds were not good breeders.

Houses, he advised, should not he 
less than fourteen feet wide, otherwise 
the feed bill would be high during 
winter. The long narrow house lack^ 

|ed warmth and consequently the birds’.

. koubiiab
Tbe bathing season has openjd. 

What might havk been a seriw ae- 
cident hut fortunately was attended 
only by * wetting, occurred la&t 
Thursday whefftwo well-kno^ resi. 
dents, crossing the Kokailah on 
raft took unpreiratt t»0* unpreu»cvto«.«to —-r — - 
ward in the river. The wire by which 
the ferry was operated broke and

jrgn cannot better.
7 at a price

GOAL

Nobody WiU Forget aie^otel 
War Prices :

on Whyte & McK.y'. Scotch. S1.50 hot. King George Scotch. S1.75 hot.

LIVE AND LE^! IJVE - ■ .T

Goodfl replaced or money

REMEMBER

ONE PRICE A FAIR PRICE VICTORIA PRICES 
An tiCUOto, Wicto. Btoto.

ASK FOR PRICE LlSf____________

Roch’s FamUy Wine and Spirit House _
_____ - ______ ni,vk rooccite Station) ‘ Ora“». »•■<-

Aladdin Had a 

Wonderful Lamp
But—
one and bad 

any~o^ of .ita kiwL

and WE
wUHeedyourlampg.

Electric Plant
RunntaB eontinuoualy, ewept between 5 and 7 ajit. and 
tbrongfa die day, Sunday.

RING UP —
Duncaii Electrical Dept

D. CAMERON. Blectiician.

TOWNSEND’S
THE OLD COUNTRY DRY GOODS HOVSE. mininal miles’ nd CWdni's Bpgtnl DiltittHS, alt.

~ out POST OVFXCB.- DORCArt

FARMERS ATTENTION!!
SEASON 1915.

...a A./tola, hniidinow, or reriDodel-wbat you have got WeuD-to-date boildiDga, or rerioodel -what you have got We

Jaland Building Co’y Ltd.
.-TgP^tieaa ___________ DOWCAW.B.C,


